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hcn researchers
first bcgan to study
speci f ic  develop-
men ta l  dvs lex ia ,
thev noticcd that
socia l  and emo-

tional difficulties often accomoanicd
this disorder.r Subscqucntlv, howt,ver,
thcse difficulties were ncglectcd, and for
somc vears <-rnlv the academic and cog-
nitivc aspccts o[ dvslcxia wcrc studicd.

Forlunatelv, during thc 1980s, re-
searchers and clinicians bcsan to focus
on the social and emotional prt-rblems of
dvsk'xics. Margaret Bruck, in her recent
rcvicw of the rescarch, offers two possi-
ble cxplanati<-rns for thesc problcms:

First, the social and emotional difficul-
tics clf dyslexia "arc a pan or a manifes-
tation of the same disorder as is rcsoon-
sibk' lor acadcmic lailurc."2

Second, Bruck suggests that because
dvslexia puts the child at odds with his
env i ronmen t ,  he  cxpe r i cnc 'es  g rea t
stress, which in turn creates manv prob-
le ms in social and emotional adiuitment.

I believc that both hvpothescs are cor-
rcct. Some of the dyslexic's problems
have biological causes, while others are
rcactions to the disabilitv itself. This arti-
cle rvill focus on the problems that are
secondarv to speci f ic  developmental
dvslexia.

First, after discussing the factors that
make dvslex ia such a problem for
children'and adults, we shall present a
summary of the social and emotional
reactions that can result from this dis-
abilitv. Finally, the arlicle will offer some
concrete suggestions to help dyslexics
and their families.

Neurologist Samuel Orton was one of
the f i rs t  to  descr ibe the emot ional
aspects of dyslexia. According to his
research, the majority of dvslexic pre-
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Ilysbrtcst frustration
often centers on their

inability to meet
expectations,

schoolcrs are happv and rvell adjusted.
The i r  cn ro t i ona l  p roh l r 'ms  bcg in  t o
dcvelop rvhcn earlv reading instruction
does not match thcir learnins stvlc. Over
the vcars, thc lrustratit-rn 

-mounts 
as

classmatcs surpass thc dvslexic studcnt
in rcading skil ls.

Dvslexics' frustration often centcrs on
thc i r  i nab i l i t v  t o  mee t  expcc ta t i ons .
Thcir part'nts and tcachers scc a bright,
enthusiastic child who is not learnins to
read and write. Time and again, dvslex-
ics and their parents hcar "He's such a
bright child; if onlv he would trv harder."
Ironicallv, no onc' knows exactly ht-rw
hard the dvslcxic is tr-vingl

The pain of failing to meet <-rther peo-
ple's expectations is surpassed onlv bv
dvslefcs' inabil itv to achieve their orvn
goals. This is particularlv true of those
who develop pcrlectionistic cxpcctations
in order to deal with their anxietv. They
grow up believing that ir is "rerrible" to
make a mistake.

However,  thei r  learn ing d isabi l i tv ,
almost bv definition, means that these
children will make manv "careless" or"stupid" 

mistakes. This is extremelv frus-
trating to them, as it makes them feel
chronicallv inadequate.

Social Relationships
The dvslexic frequentlv has problems

with social relationships. These can be
traced to several causes;

o Dvslexic childrcn mav bc phvsicallv
and sociallv immaturc in t 'omparison tt-r
thcir pt'r'rs. This can lt'ad tt.r a p<-rur st'll-
imagc arrd lcss peer aeceptanLc.

r Dvsleics' social immaturitv mav
makc thcm awkrvard in social siluations.

o  Many  dys l cx i cs  have  d i f f i cu l t v
reading social cucs. Ther mav be ob[v-
ious to the amount of personal distancc
necessary in social interactions or insen-
sitive to other people's bodv language.

o Dvslexia often affects oral languagc
functioning. Affectcd persons mav havc
trouble finding thc right words, mav
stammcr, or mav pausc bcfore answer-
ing direct questions. This puts them at a
disadvantagc as thcv enter adolescencc,
when languagc becomcs more ccntral tcr
thcir relationships with peers.

Mv clinical obscruations lcad me to
believe that, just as dvslexics have diffi-
cultv remembering thc sequencc of let-
ters or rvords, thev mav also have diffi-
culty remembering the order of events.
For example, let us look at a normal
p lavground interact ion betwecn twcr
children. A dvslexic child takes a tov that
belongs to anothcr child, who calls thc
dvslexic a name. The dvsleic then hits
the other child. In relating the expe-
rience, the dvslexic child mav reverse
the  sequence  o f  even ts .  He  mav
remember that the other child called
him a name, and he then took the tov
and hit the other child.

This presents two major difficulties
for the dvsledc child. First, it takes him
longer to learn f rom his  mistakes.
Second, if an adult witnessed the events,
and asks the dvsledc child what hao-
pened, the child seems to be lving.

Unfor tunate ly ,  most  in teract ions
between chi ldren involve not  three
events, but 15 to 20. With his sequencing
and memory problems, the dvsledc mav
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relate a different sequence of events
each time he tells the tale. Teachers, par-
ents, and psychologists conclude that he
is either psychotic or a pathological liar.

Variation and lnconsistency
The inconsistencies of dvslexia oro-

duce great havoc in a child'sife. Theie is
a tremendous variability in the student's
individual abilities. Althoueh everyone
has st rengths and weak-nesses,  the
dyslexic's are greatly exaggerated.
Furthermore, the dyslexic's strengths
and weaknesses mav be closely related.

I once worked with a young adult who
received a perfect score on th-e Graduate
Record Exam in mathematics. He could
do anyth ing wi th numbers-except
remember them. The graduate students
he tutored in advanced statistics or cal-
culus had great difficulty believing that
he could not remember their telephone
numbers.

These great  var iat ions produce a"roller coaster" cffect for dysleics. At
times they can accomplish tasks far
bevond the abilities of their peers. At the
next moment, they mav be confronted
with a task that thev cannot accomplish.
Many dyslexics call this "walking into
black holes." To deal with these kinds of
problems, dvslcxics nccd a thorough
understanding of thcir lcarning disab-il-
itv. This will help thcm predict both suc-
cess and failure.

Dyslex ics a lso per form crrat ica l ly
within tasks. That is, their crr<_rrs are
inconsistcnt. For example, I oncc askcd a
dyslexic adult to write a hundred-word
essay on tclevision violence. As onc
might expect, he misspelled the word
televbion five times. However, he mis-
spelled it a different way each time. This
typc of variation makes remediation
more difficult.

Finally, dyslexics' performance varies
from day to day. On some days, reading
may come fa i r ly  easi ly .  However,
another day, they may be barely able t<_r
write their own name. This inconsis-
tency is extremelv confusing not only to
the.dyslexic, but also to others in his
en\,lronment.

Few other handicapping conditions
are intermittent in nature. A child in a
wheel chair remains there; in fact, if on
some days the child can walk, most pro-
fessionals would consider it a hvsterical
condition. However, for the dvslexic,
performance fluctuates. This makes it
extremely difficult for the individual to
learn to compensate, because he or she
cannot predict the intensity of the symp-
toms on a given day.

Social and Emotional Problems
Anxiety is the most frequent emo-

tional symptom reported by dyslexic
adults. Dysleics become fearful because
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of their constant frustration and confu-
sion in school. These feelines are exac-
erbated by the inconsi i tencies of
dyslexia. Because they cannot anticipate
failure, entering new situations becomes
extremelv anxiety-provoking.

Anxiety causes human beings to avoid
whatever frightens them. The dyslexic is
no exception. However, many teachers
and parents misinterpret this avoidance
behavior as laziness. In fact, the dvslex-
ic's hesitancy to participate in school
activities such as homework is related
more to anietv and confusion than to
apathy.

Many of the problems caused bv
dys\exia occur out of trustration wifh
school or social situations. Social scien-
tists have frequently observed that frus-
tration produces anger. This can be
clearly seen in manv dvslexics.

The obvious target of the dvslexic's
anger would be schools and tcachers.
However, it is also common for the
dyslcxic to vent his angcr on his parents.
Mothers are particularly likely to feel the
dyslexic's wrath. Often, the child sits on

Ilyslexics' social
immaturity may mahe

them awhward in social
sitaations,

his anger during school to thc point of
being extremelv passive. Howcver, oncc
he is in the safe environment of home,
thcse very powerful fcclings erupt and
are often directcd toward the mothcr.
Ironically, it is thc child's trust of thc
mother that allows him to vcnt his
anger. However, this bccomes very frus-
trating and confusing to thc parent who
is desperatelv trying to help her child.

This anger is par-ticularlv evident in
adolescents. By its very nature, dvslexia
causes chi ldren to become more
dependent on the adults in their envir-
onment. They nced extra tutoring and
help with their homework.

As voungsters reach adolescence,
society expects them to become inde-
pendent .  The tension between the
expectation of independence and the
child's learned dependence causes great
in ternal  conf l ic ts .  The adolescent
dyslexic uses his anger to break away
from those people on which he feels so
dependenl

Because of those factors. it mav be
difficult for parents to help their teenage
dyslexic. Instead, peer tutoring or a con-
cerned young adult may be better able
to intervene and help the child.

The dysledc's self-esteem appears to
be extremely vulnerable to frustration
and andety. According to Erik Erickson,

during the first years of school even
child must resolve the conflicts between
a positive self-image and feelings of infe-
riority. If children succeed in school,
they will develop positive feelings about
themselves and believe that thev can
succeed in li[e.

If children meet failure and frustra-
tion, they learn that they are inferior t<t
others, and that their efforts make ven'
little difference. Instead of feeling porr'-
erful and productive, they learn that
their environment acts upon them. Ther,
feels powerless and incompetent.

Researchers have learned that when
typical learners succeed, they credit
their own efforts for their success. When
they fail, they tell themselves to trv
harder. Howcver, when the dvslexic
succeeds, hc is l ikelv to attribute his suc-
cess to luck. When hc fails, he simplv
sccs himsclf as stuoid.

Research also suggests that these fccl-
ings of inferioritv devclop by the age of
10. After this age, it bccomes cxtremelv
diff icult to help thc child devclop a pt-rsi-
tive self-image. This is a powerful argu-
ment for earlv intervcntion.

Depression
Deprcssion is also a frcqucnt compli-

cation in dvslexia. Althoush most dvslex-
ics are noi depressed, chi"ldren with this
kind of lcarning disabilitv are at higher
risk for intcnsc feelings of sorow and
pain. Perhaps becausc of their low self-
esteem, dvslexics are afraid to turn thcir
angcr toward their environment and
instead turn it toward themselvcs.

However, dcpressed children and ado-
lesccnts often have diffcrcnt svmptoms
than do dcpressed adults. Thc dcpressed
child is unlikcly to be lcthargic or to talk
about feeling sad. Instead, he or shc mav
becomc more active or misbehave to
cover up the painful feelings. In the case
of masked depression, the child may not
seem obviously unhappy. Howcver, both
children and adults who are deoressed
tend to have three similar characler-
istics:

First, they tend to have negative
thoughts about themselves, i.e., a nega-
tive self-image.

Second, they tend to view the world
negatively. They are less likelv to enjov
the positive experiences in their life. This
makes it difficult for them to have fun.

Finally, most depressed voungsters
have great trouble imagining anything
positive about the future. The depressed
dyslexic not onlv experiences great pain
in his present experiences, but also fore-
sees a life of continuing failure.

Effects on the Family
Like any handicapping condition,

dysleia has a tremendous impact on



the child's familv. However, because
dvslexia is an invisible handicap, these
effccts are olten overlooked.

Dvslexia affects the familv in a varietv
of wavs. One of the mosi obvious is
s ib l ing  r i va l rv .  Nondvs lex ic  ch i ld ren
often feel jealous of the dyslexic child,
who gets the majoritv of the parents'
attention, time, and monev. [ronicallv,
the dvslexic child does not want this
attention. This increases the chances
that he or she will act negativelv against
the achieving children in the familv.

Specif ic dcvelopmcntal dvslexia. runs
in families. This means that one or both
<lf the child's parcnts mav havc had simi-
lar school prr-rblems. Whcn faced with a
child rvho is having school problems,
dvslexic parents can react in one of trv<t
rvavs. Thev mav denv the existencc of
dvslexia and bel ievc i f  the chi ld rvould
lust bucklc down, he could succeed. Or,
the parcnts mav relive thcir failures and
frustrartions through thcir child's school
cxpcricncc. This brings back porvcrl'ul
and tc r r i f v ing  emot ions ,  rvh ich  can
interfcre with thc adult 's parcnting ski l ls.

Strategies for Success
During thc past 15 vears I havc intcr-

viewed manv dvslexic adults. Somc
havc learned to dcal successful lv with
thcir l t 'arning problcms, whilc othcrs
havc not. Mv cxperiences suggest that in
addition to factors such as intcllisencc
and st-rcin-cconotni( slatus, r-rthcr things
affcct thc dvslexic's chances for success.

First, carlv in thc child's lifc, s<,rmeone
has bccn cx t remelv  suppor t i ve  and
cncouraging. Second, thc voung dvslexic
found an arca in which hc or shc could
succeed. Final lv, successl 'ul  dvslcxics
appcar to have devclopcd a comntit-
ment to hclping others.

Encouragement and Support
Both teachers and oarcnts nccd to

o f f c r  r ' o n s i s t c n t ,  o n g o i n g  c n c o u r a g t , -
ment and suppon. Horvever, one rarclv
hcars about this verv imporlant wav to
hclp voungsters.

I believe encouragcmcnt involvcs at
least four clcmcnts. First, listcning to
children's feelings. Anxietv, anger, and
depression are dailv companions for
dvslexics. However, thcir language prob-
lems often make it difficult for them to
express their feelings. Therefore, adults
must help thcm learn t<-r talk about their
feel ings.-

Teachers and oarents must rervard
effort, not iust 

"ihe product." For the
dyslexic, grades sh<-ruld be less imporlant
tnan progress.

When conf ron t ing  unacceptab le
behavior, adults must not inadvertentlv
discourage the dvslexic child. Words
such as Lt4, or incorrigible can seriouslv
damage the chi ld's sclf- image.

Many dyslexics haoe
difficulty reading social

caes,

Final lv, i t  is imporlant t<-r help students
sct rcalistic soals for then'rselves. Mclst
dvslcxic students sct pcrfcctionistic and
unattainablc goals. Bv helping the chi ld
st:t an attainable goal, tcachcrs can
change the cvcle of failurc.

Evcn more imponant, thc child nccds
to rccognizc and rc' joicc in his succcsscs.
To do scl, he clr she needs tcl achieve suc-
cess in some area of l i fe. In somc cases,
the dvslcxic's strengths arc obvi<.rus, and
manv dvslexics' self-estccm has becn
salvaged bv prowcss in athlctics, art, or
m e c h a n i c s .  H o w c v c r ,  t h e  d v s l c x i c ' s
strcnglhs arr' often mt-,re subtlc and
obtuse. Parents and teachers nced tcr
find rvavs to rclatc the child's interests to
the demands of real l i fq.

F ina l l v ,  manv success fu l  dvs lex ic
adults deal with their own pain bv reach-
ing <-rut lo othcrs. Ther mar do voluntcer
work  fo r  char i t ies  o r  churches ,  o r
choose vocations that require empathv
and a social conscience. These experien-
ccs help dvslexics leel mc,rc positivc
about themselves and deal more effec-
tivelv rvith their pain and frustration.

Manv oppr . r r tun i t ies  ex is t  in  our
schools, homes, and churches for dvslcx-
ics to help othcrs. One imporlant arca is
peer tutoring. If dyslexic students do

r,r,ell rn math or scicncc, thcv ciur be
askcd to tutor a classmate rvho is strug-
gling. Pcrhaps that student can recipro-
catc as a rcadcr lor thc dvslcxic studcnt.
Tutoring toungcr chi ldrt 'n, cspccial lv
clther dvslexics, can be a positive expe-
ricncc for cverrone invcllved.

Conclusion

Hclping dvslcxics fccl bctter about
thenrselves arnd deal effectivelv rvith
thcir fcclings is a complcx task. First,
tcachcrs must undcrstand the cognitivc
and a f fec t i ve  p rob lems carused bv
dvslexiar. Thcn thcv must dcsign strarte-
gics that rvill help thc dvslcxic, likc cvcrv
other chi ld, to f ind jov and success in
acade mics and personal relationships. D
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